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TH EE ENI NG ITEM.
No. 25.

D .\. YTON, 0 1110, \YE DXESD AY, l\IAY 28, 1890.
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Gllan1pia1n ctl;1nr. :,;. ..-=.:- •; :i~, ... v • •• , u t!H.~
.Jir. C!a1 ~to :1
pur«; •:! ...;f' ;1 isi1 E:"~i.at(>..:.
i:>PH•11ty-fiY1• ft•el of tlw
wor tiny 'ar~.

WITH APlST01

An Ir11te Fnithcr Encls tho
Conrtsldi).
.)_

IlE OIIOT

urs

D ~\. UGIITE R' S

LOVER

FATALLY.

ProlJ able Murder At Madi son , I nC.iano.
··The R esult of a Love A:fLi.ir v.·hi~h
Did Not M eet the A !llll'Cval of the
Lady' s F ather--The Victinl Will Die;
t ho Shooto1· in Jail.
:OLunsox, Iu<l., ~.fay 2 . - Charles
Au tit', agt>d tw uty-cight, a ·on of Jacob
A ntle, of U.1is city, wa~ shot and mort :illy w ounded by Mer chant Policeman
T ho t r ouble a r o e fr0m
J. IL Hi n ds.
t he fact Lhnt youn g Aut io h ad fo r some
)' t'an; bc11 n p:iy in g iitte n tion to a <laught er of ll i1 1d' s, m uch a gain st tl1n w ishes
Th o girl's fathor h a d
of t ho fot li or.
ord e r ed in tnr co n rse between t h e you u g
poo pl o to ccitso, alth o ug h, wlt e n iu torrog<t tod b y mumbers of t h e family h e
fa ilcd to g ive 1i 11y l'llason fo r hi s oppositio n oth e r Llt1rn t hat " ho kno w hi s
Y ou n g A u tio has
o w n bus iunss bost. "
bee n lo<'itted in K irn sas City for th o pas t
threo yt>:ir;;, a nd cam e h o me abou t ton
days ago to sec h is mother, who i~
lyi ng il l.
S ince Antic's r eturn to the citv Hinds
:•eom,: tu have been utterly unable to con·
trol himself and has been in a dPspondont
mood. lt is said that a mCl'Ling which
touk place between the two lon·rs ~iuce
,\ 11tlc came bu.ck hast<•ned the trngcdy.
11ind>< wus sctttell ucar the corner of ~lul
u0·1Tr aJ1d :-{pcond streets when Antic and
tl1n•c

('ompaaions

carno. \val!ii11g down

t!JP strel't.
Hinds :wose from his chair, sayin·g,
" X o w is as good a ti me as any," fired at
A u Lie's br east. An t le tu rn ed ~is t h e ·llot
w as fired a nd t h o b u.II e n ter ed tho left
sid e n ear th e h Par t, p e n otr n.ti ng t h e luug
!l.nd produ (' in g a faLiLI w onnd . Tho u nfor t uua le yo un g rn a.n st:1ggcr cd a s llor t
di st11nl'c :tlo11g th e s tr eet when h e fe ll,
and w as t arried into t h e offi ce of Dr. J·.
R. L e wi s. 8hortly iLftcrwards h o w as
carried hom e, the re being litt le if a ny
hope fo r h is r ecove ry.
An affcC"~in g Bee n e took p lace at 1.ho
h o me or t h e wo untl ('d yon ng m tw wh en
the str cld 1Pr bearing hi o a lmost in n.nimt\to fo r m arrived. H is m otlwr, who
h as bee n for som o time critic<tlly ill, in~ i~ted upoH bei n g c:irr iod to the bod room
of h er wounded boy. Though hardly
ab lo to spoak he rPcogn izNl his mother
and bPggl'd her not to worry. Afl<•r rep catcdly k issing him and prnying for his
r ecO\'<'l'Y s ho was takon again to her
r oom.
Hi nds, ~hortly after the shootiug. surr e n ,ler cd h imself to J\farshal 'isco. <tt tho
Sa.me ti me hau din g that ofTicer a 38-cali b r o revolver from w h ich onr shot. had
been fi r ed. H o r hiim s he 1wver thrt>aten e>d A 11 t le, wh i le tho little r cbim, t h at
Hind s has fr•' qu c n t ly thr cltLcncd to t<tke
JUud s cla im s h e was not iu
hl~ lire.
liqu or wh e n tho sh ootin g occurred,
aud ma kos th o furt.h or sta teme nt t h at h o
h n.s boo n 11. Lota! t\ bsttt in or siu co t h e first
of l!' obnutry. llo is fif ty -t wo ynars o f
a.g o and a 1mtl vo o f J.fodi son . For scvernl
years he luts bec11 w oll known h e r o as a
merc han t po li ce m a n on ni g h t d uty .
E very poss ibl e tttton t io n is b ciHg p;ivea
to t h e su f!or e r bu t t h o gen e ra.I bel i<·f of
th o p hys iciltns i ~ t hat d c:i,th is in evita b le
soon er or later fro m t he wo u nd. T ho
ball entered bC'low and anterior to ihe
lef t s ho ul de r b laclo, and went into the
l.ift Jung, but h ow mu c h further it is im JlOS$ibll' to t .. 11, as D r. Lewis collsillcrs
iL a Yery dangprons <'xpcriment to v1·obo
<Lnr dt>PIHH' at' present.
l'uhlic scntlmont :iga.in,:t Ilinds is
greatly ince nsed, :111d lyuching L by 110
The grnnd jury is
m t•an~ improbf\ble .
no w in sess iou <t ll d w ill ;twait the r esult
of A n t lo's w o und b efor e r etu rning an
indi ct.me nt.
-~~~~~~~-

:SU.RNING :BOWLING GREEN.
Systematic Attempt of Incendiaries to
D e<i troy the Town.
Bow1.1Nn G1-u.:1rn·, 0., M a y 2 8.- Fi r e
fi o nd s :i,l.to111p tod to burn this city ?.ncl seve rnl blo c ks wore de stroyed b y the tla.nw3.
Th o t utu.I loss foo ts up $35,000. Ji or o ic
e fforts oft.ho firom c n alone s aved the
town from total d ostrn e tion . This h t he
third confl1wrn t io n in B ow li!l g Gr oen in
tho pa.st t li rno y c;u s.
~~~~~~~~

Deatl'Oyed by Earthquak e.
CO X ST AX'l'!XOP!,E, l\fa y 28.-Tho village of R Pph a ic, in A r menia, has been
destr oyed by iin citrthquake. A number
o f m luor a l ·pri11gs spou ted from the
c r evices mu.do in t l1 e ea rth by tlH' shocks
an d the fiow of water was so ~ r ear that
tile ad jacent fields were tlooclrd . ThCl
ear t h quake was preceded by rumblin~-,
whi c h canscd the in h abitan ts to fiee
fro m the village, a nd they thu~, <•scapnd
dea t h fro m t he falli ng h ouse'. :No lives
were lost wh :itcvc r .
A $2,000,000 Will Proba ted.
l\ld., M a y 28.- T lt!' w ill
of tl1 0 i11l.c Ge n eral Geo r ge S. B row n ,
sonior 11H•111brr of t h o banki ng fi rm of
Al c xa.11dor, Hrow11 & Son s, wa s fil1' d iu
!L il estate
th e orph iw s' court, leave
val11 ccl a l over $2,000,000, to h is immed iate famil y.
n .u.'!'DlORT~,

~~~~~~~-

Ch amp lain Ca.ual Break.
A1.1:.1 NY, N. Y., J\1ay 28 . --~tll"ico ~ I' <'·
cci\' otl ht'r e staLo tlu~t l !J o break in llw

Tlw lP\ ,.,. b 11t•arlr I
tow-path ls go111»
fonr m iles long-, and wrrks will be re- I
qu ired to r cp<Lir t lw damagP.
Killed By .'l.n Eleph ant.
.1.. E W Yom;, l\l:iy :rn.-Fnwk L. J:1mc~,
a well know n Afr i<'<t n tr:Lv<'IL'I' and :LLlth or , an d a lmi r br ot hPI' of D. \ Yillb;
J ames, of the fir m of l'h t·lps, Dodg<' &
Co., of th is city, w a~ kil lNI near thl' (hboon riv()r, in A fr iet1. 011 .\ ;;;·'.! ·)l. b:: !l.
w ounded <'l<'phan1 .
After the M:i.yor.
Cr:-1c1xxAn, i\lay '!8. '!'!: <• 111unicipa.1
congres· in ~o:,iLln lt1·1"· s1•11t a "'m11nit·
tee. who waited 11pon Li11· 1:iavor. informing hilll tha.t 1na11da11111s ·proi:,•t·ding ·
would be entt'l'Pd a!.(ain,;t him in the
·trect railway casP~.

EDUCATION,
The Remt:1c1y for Evils of ,
Immigration.
EVEP.Y

FO:~EIGNER UI'i:O.V'LD
A~WRITE.

I

I

r:.E A D

I

I

~~~~~~~~

Crrrc_\GO, :Oby 2 . -At the scC'ond sc~ion of the ~ub - con<.?rcssioual comrnittt•o
wllich i · inn·~ti~atiug immii:;-ration and
llMnralization qur·slions, .\Ir. lll•nuan. T.
Raster, editor or tho . 'laat~ ZPilUll'.-\', WttS
tlic only w ilncss examined. He talked
pretty much as ho ph·asPd , with butlitt.lo
dir\'ction from tlw <'01nmitl('O 01· ('h:iir·
m an Owen , who is tho q11l'~t.Jo1111r iu
chief.
Mr. Rastor brg:w by saying lhaL ho
had lived in Chit<Lgo t.w<•nly-lhl'<'<' Y<»Lrs,
dtu·ing a.ll of whieh t imn h e Jrnd !)('en ed itor of the 8tiiats Z l'iluug·. ln auswl'r to
the t1twstion, wh11t i.,; t ho p<'I' cent. of
the foreign born pop ul:ttion in Chi cago ,
he said it w:~s about twculy-oight or
In u.usw<'r to qnPstion~
thirty per cent.
from the chairmau l\lr. H.ostPr gfl\'O 1t11
estimate of the foreign born popnlation
of Chicago. Chairm:L11 Owon <'xplainl'd
that Ame rica. w::,; r•·t·eiving t'rom 400,·
000 t0 G00,Q00 iJnlllig'nllltS llllllll:Llly, :J,lld
that the obj<'et of the iuve:lii.:atio11 was
thron<.?h rPpnlubln sour .. 1~s
find
to
whcr,· ll1l'."l' IJ'''>! It• go, wh1•r<' tlwy

:\f...1.y.--,·1r.r.r:. )far ~K.-Th<· iirn-,·enrold on of w. B. Todd. a farmPr. w:is instantly killt•d i11 a rn1r:rn:1y ttcl':d1 at. a
sack of nwal in th<' w<u;·on fallin'..'. 011 tlw
chiid"s hl'ad, crn~hi11:.: till' skull in a horr ible ina111wr .
Meeting of!lo'1<:>1·m ·.kers.
PJTTsm·m,, !'a.. :-.Jay :!S.-Th<' ;'jQQ
bo ilormu.kc rs cmploynd i11 this city will
muct to forrnuhLlP a. dPn1and for a u
adv1incc in wages.
Sha E xtr act ed Lllo Shella.
:.\fa y !!8. O~to St· n<"lf, of
Ilopl,, has been 111tyi11i.r :~lt1·11tio11 lo . fi~s
two
Pearl Tran,;011, oi tlli~ r·ity, for
yoar s !J<1.St. Tl11~ l:tdy's pnn·uts obj•H:ted,
however, and sll tl11• young pcoplt> ar·
ranged to clopt'. )!iss J'P:trl' · father
got wind of ll1P mat t1·r ttnd luad<'d up
his shot gun . :\I iss 1'1·:trl. llrough, with
di ·crctio:1 bl'yunu l:<·r r":'r" 1•xcr:u·t~d
the shells from ll11' old :.:1·ut"' ~:111. ~Llon
after nightfall ~;,qtff dr 111• il1ro11:.:h till'
back ai!Py. wl11· ~1 'l'nw .•11n "1':.1r;;<•d on
him, s:wppiug huth h<"n,·b 1i. !ti,: gun
SC\'!'l·al time.~. wlw11 :~ ·11.f GJ>Pll('(11lp on
Cor.01 1n-~,

P rices that "one

I

!f-'f'I E 01:.D ~'El:.J~Bl:.E
PJ .A~O A D ORGAN HOUSE.
Pianos ancl Organs Sold and R ented on
monthly installments .

RPBkL'. t~ :J'<'d t\V<\ntr-t\:u. ci ·d YP~i<·!·d.1y
from what is ::<npp'l"1'd tv bl· ;~ :-uh i:l .. I
dost• nf morphine. • "h · :·il!lJl' !Jeri' from
Up1·ma11y a yl•ar a;;o l:uping to utilizt• hl'r
t'ClLJl'atiun by >ocn·iu~ :..- a go1·.-!·ues .. hut
wa,; unsncc<'s~ful. and al•u Io.-: th~ littl1•
mo1:<'Y shf' had !Jy an ui.fortu:wt 1111·1· ,t lll<'nl by lu·r llll<"l~. It b :uppo-.·<I s!w
took morphiuc throu;ltd•·"t n:dl'ni:y.

.A 11 gootl8 sold upon their merits!
Tone ::.\fisrepresented !

lL"l.ig-hts Templar Conclave.
Lo<'K lL-1.YEX. P<:. .. )fay '!-i.-The city
\\'!L~ Jill<'d with th<,ll.'<.ll<l~ of Jll'uJ>i<' to
coi.cla .,.l' <Jf ti;<'
witn<'~S the n.:1 nu:1l
'f!v· ~rand p :.:·a ~l\ of
1{.ui f~ ht$ rrem pkir.
the ·om111ai1l1Prie~ from <iiffPn>nt part·; vt
tho state took Jil:~C'" . :tftcr w.1iclt ~L bu6i-

WEST SIDE

n.11 and Examine Goods and I
Will Save you Monev.
TIIE

Building Association
103B WEST THIRD STREET.

IH(\Cti ng V/:1. he~ J .

Open Monday evening, and
•'atmc1ay afternoon and evening.
row issuing paid up stock which
iiays a semi-annual dividend of

OU T llAGZD A CHI L D .
A Hune-:uian in Jail for Raping a ]'if·

t e:m Y ear Old G irl.
Ky.. .fay :? .-Charlr.;
KPteham, a Jln!<gariaa, is in jail for ra\"
ishing :Ofamic Donohue, aged fifl<'"ll·
The \' ictim is the c hild of a neigh bur and
was \'i siting at Kercham ',;h o11sP. Kt'teha111
illdl :l"l'd hi~ Wift• <.l!ll thl' !!'irl [() Ul'inl~
b""r till ti! U1<'y wi·n· partly intoxi<'a!<'d
and, lockrng tlte door. committed lh~
ontrazr. Jff.r nl<-.; br1 •11:ht <l'>bt:rnc~
Lour~vn.u: .

and J\:p+(·l1~lln \\·a-=- ar'":.•:L."'t.L

con~Tt~galP and wl.al <'i1H.11'..;cs i11.l'i\·ili;~,t.-

i,;hml'llL for hi,; e!·i:11c
d,·ath.

;\!r.
tiou 1wd lot·al lift• r1•;11l:,•d from it.
hi1u 'vith a H 1 YolYPI'. ~hoolin!.{ :lt bitn Ra~t<'r d<>cl:Lr,~d tit~~t t ltPI'!' WtlS no ol11<•r
four tim<'~. ll<'i!l11•r uf -.1 !.!<"Ii luok <'fi',,ct. city iu the country v.-h.·1·1• fon•ig111•r.; so
'<'nff tlll'u tied, rna1dll': :.:1.o:l lib •·:;i·:!]Jf', 1 rc1pid1y bPtornc worl .. i:: •.; 1111 1 11 uud so cer-

that No1l;o

Dire ct Deal er in a l
Goods I Sell

'l'ook Her 0\"'r!l Life.

ucss

I

Ca n 'n ia t cJi !
~u alitie s

Can E qual

CIXC'l:-;'X.\TI, 0 .. ~fa~· :?~.-:\Ii.;< El!'~llOI'

H orman N. Raster G iv es Interesting
T estimony on the I mmig-ratiou and
N atu rali:o:ation Q:.i.estion Before the
0 ~7en Cor:un.ittee.

Killed i" a Runaway.

JOHN A. SCHENK,

submitt(•ci to a ~t·::rchiJJ'.! t~:iah·,j t!11
taxation itnd lie '!t~in;; u:ll gil:iug inCJ'l'a~('(] po i at lo his pn·-.· iou,ly expres!'1(·d
01,:n; 111!'1 on th<_,,. l•H'U ·an-.:. Vil'WillfT
t.li l\ ~trrite of a1h:.:r~ that Pxbtt>tL lw
Lh oui.r hL a !):l'l1''.nti Pl1·c·tio11 <'Ollld not Ito
for di,;:.rnl. ::nd h" l! cJ;Pd tl1·tt i11 pr1•1:;ua Lio11 !'01· that <·,·p11r. 1J: ~· l?c o:Jiuiou
slwul<I be aro:1sr1l •~'.:ai :i-t tilt· poli<'Y <,[
d i,;n11ion p111·s11t'cl b;- th ·' !!'l\'(•rn1:H•11l in
!rl' l:ind . wlto~c dt• ..;i:·p for ;wac<' <:·.d ~··Ir
!10 luHf!Pl' O\.! t:~ rn
go\'Pl'lltH('l1 t ~hon kl
PCH'<•d ',l'ith_.- - - - - -

i1,

thi ·

.

7%.

Samuel L. Herr, Pres,
.T. U. Patterson, Sec. and A tty,
James W . Booth, Treas.

I

Tilt· pull·

NIPCEN,
F . M.
J~ewer i n

t:itc L

I

fil .UG ~ MEDICINES.

f'I YbJCians' prescriptions carefully com~'iow Yor:: L:7.:: S~o~!t:.
.
but le&Yiu;; his swp1•tl1<':1rt bl•hind. 'l'he tainly bPcomc !tonH•-011•11t>l'ti as Chicago.
pounded .
:!:>.- g .. ,..... ~-XG
:\fay
1'E\I' l: 01m,
young people swP11r hy nil thtit is holy
'""'e arc fa.r rnon',·' hf' suid, "an in·
that the·y will )Pt ddy :,liotgun, aud dustrial city tl!nn 1~ eomm<'l'"ial dty. tn•ding. r1·(·lin:.: tirm: c1rc,~ ·t1 iw..r ,t .. ::.1y
1 laIDS
' Of , 1
'
C,1!"'' .
G)~G_il7~(<' pe·r jHJ11•1d.
at
~he eity
I :Nine tenths of the• <l<'l'lll:Llls iu
irate parC'nts.
Mark Pt stc>ady : l'!'al~, ~ (>''• '.i :,u !Jl'r 1111,
r
rpmaind<•
l
smiLl
tho
aud
workiugmrn
c
r
a
Killed El y a P asseng er T1·a in.
1m 11 nd~ . Slrr•pp a11d lamb. --111arJ.:•• t lil'l11!
Er,mr.uiT, ,\l ay '.)8.-J'aul Opfelt, a only ltl'C :::pccuhitors. 'l'h <'Y lrnve co m- slH•o p; .:"> 00@6 00 per 100 potutcb : l:tmhs,
per
e
h
t
and
y,
nl
o
s
education
school
mon
D EAL E R IN
w e' ll know n you111~ rna11 of LIJis <'iLr, wiLS 1
H ogs-..'\omi:ially glc<\d),
.
ca n r ead a ud wrilo va r ies fr oJU 87 00@8 :~:i
killed by L ;Ll<o l:l horo Lrnin ~o. G. llo I ce nt that
n.t :iH(!!J I ·W per 100 p!1U!lds.
]H'1' C(' ll t . "
wo
t
to
lf
onc-hit
a nd t hree co111pa 11 lo11s snw wlmL they
ALL KINDS OF
' Yh cn asked t he alti tu d r of t h e GorC hl~f!go Grain and P roduce.
s up posed was ... o. fl iipp1·oachi1i1t, took
~ysto m , ho
l
sr·hoo
111011
om
c
ho
t
to
,;
n
a
m
pri<•t•;
.-Clostng
'!:l
l;:y
)
,
1.
11
.
(;o
\
c·
C!lr
& SA LT MEATS
FRESH
the lurn<I car u pon wh i<· h tlrr•r re re rill·
r ~ JLl'P frit• 11 dly to - \Y lw:il -Fi:-m :
~l4',c: ,J;1:u., j
ea,;i1.
in g from thr lrnl'k an cl l'<'IJlao,:1•d it whon . ai d : ' ·nPl\t'nt!Jy.
op(Jo~i t i ou , 1 thi nk , ls 0·~%c ;
Corn-St<•mlv:
!JJ) 1 c.
.lair
the train , whil' h WlLS <I ~llf'l°i:LI, hMl it and th<' o n lr
co11w~ from
.1nn<' . :3:i\e: Jt:ir. 33'(c. 0;1l::i-Mt·ad)·;
p assed. llut :1 short titn<' had ehipsod just the opposit io u l h at
for :t thing l'<L~h, 2 \:: .Jtd.if '. ·?7 13 c: J nly. :?t;·',. e.
when tlu•y ;;iiw ~o. fi almo,f 11pou them, P<'Oplo who prcf0 r to pay em."
it ~h·r•n t h
l'drk-~~ .1· .. dy. c~; ... ~t and Jt'?!l~. ~::; 00,
and three of th1 ·111 '"w;q>f'd h1 jumping-, ratlH'l' th;u1 hf,\"l'
"Tell u,;, ~fr. RastPr, what. pPr cPnt. 1 J nly, ><t:l ::d. L":..'.-D.t!i: ea:!.. •'1; O'! •,:
but Opfclt, in his l'fi'urts to gl'l the ll:i.nd j
of foreign ••r;; sPcnrf' a fortuno in this J111u•, .~;; O~ ; .July, "'l; L>@•i 17'~· lCi b.· OlTic•0 a :ncl n·ork,. :J. 2 3 2 l V'est Tlllrd.
car ()fl', was kill.,d.
countrr and carrr it hornp to Europe'?"
-Vl·i·r 11·•:!:: : ca.-1 .. "·' I.i(:; "2 i: .J11110,
llo nil Klntl,, ofLaun<b·y Work in FirstIncendiary Orphans.
"German-, at ll'ast, al'l' Vt•ry domt•stic, s:; J;): .July. ~.; '!,;(ii..; :!7':!· HyP-S t·at.ly
Class Style.
\Y.AuA.;u, )l:iy :J~.-Tht· Orphan'' and I think the pro~IH'l'ity of lihosr· who :u ;;le. llttrl P:·-Finu. F.:ix-F1n11 •\I
r;.,, <Is< 'alle•l fol' anrl Dl'li\·ered Fiee.
home In tl1i~ C'ity wa~ d isl·on•retl to be on take mont>y bae k to Europ<• i~ Yl'l'Y smull Sl 4S.
'<J 30.
u.t
Ti111ot;1y-(}·1it:•
fire ye:;trrd:iy . Ilotl1 tillH", how<·Yer, indcl'd. They dou't go b1wk thl'rt' to Butl<'l'-llttll. ~·r»-E~si<rn: l'!11~J:.:•_c.
I
the fire> was rxtiug11bht•d lJl'fore .t'riom liv<'. Wh1·n a forcig-11Pl' gets it thousand /
BAS.!> EA.LL.
i 11n·stigation dollar · he wituts two thousand. Tlron
damage had lw1·11 do11<'.
ol
some
caused su, pieio11 tu n•st 11 poll
he w ant;; ten thousand. llc nrny go bnck
Jl. Il. E.
rm:OTJfU:HOOD.]
- S:JI OKEtho boys who Imel a<TPSs to m:~tehcs, a~1d to visiL llis old home, but h<' is Jwrc to Brooklyn . . .. o:; 3 o o 1 o 7 1- 1-; l'; '!
of
year:;
two lads, nl'itl1tu· ov<'r twl'll't'
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canal scl1eme. 'fhey think th~1t c:liaracter. It i~ no more than work, but hf' was in fal'or of the outlet
having n fair trial.
by counting the work already done
J.\Ir. Du1111C'll, of ;\Ilnn\'sota, was in
eoul<l be expected tht1t the me11
favor of the outlrt systrm.
as nothing, they c;1n coni:;trnd n
Mr. Grosvl'nor, of Ohio, spok1• favor·
who t.1ke most interest in the
ably o[ the work aC<"Olnplished by tho
canal, with locks, which will r epeople
mon u mcnl ·houkl be the
con11ni$Sio11, and in favor of tho l cvcc
~y5trrn.
pay 1he cost of i (,s cons! ruction.
of his O\\'ll tate, aud of the other
:\fr. Ho! mitn tlr<'n sµoko at sorno
The income from the canal rtf
Invoring l<'l'<'<'S. Tho amendI:des wl1i<"li :-ympnl hized wiLh longll1, offt•n•d
lfouk. of
by :/.fr.
meut~
Panam:i, if it shonlcl be COlllplclcJ.
hi 111 in hi1:1 work. But when the 'l'enue 'SO('. 1111cl :1.Ir. Holman. of Tudiarnt,
Au
favoring l< 'l'CL'~, W<'re dr.fl'tttccl.
will never pay the interei::t. rm the
pl:H·es of honor arn <lisLribnte tl ac - ameuduwnt calling for :t;~.ooo for improvement at Cedar I slu 11cls, low1i, was
sums alreauy investe<l, but if wliat
c.11.Jin~ to the pl'iority of (,imc in dc!eatod, a~ \ms Llmt of :\Jr. t:ilouc, of
is already- spent is counted as
Kenlncl:y, asking for nn appropr·ititio n
which the 'outhern states seced- !or
llic.:kman, KP11tucky.
canal
a
that
dead loss, it is hoped
This was followud by 1111 auwmlment
ed, as through forwardne ss 1 n rec111ling !or ·:i,000,000 for l<'VC'l'S at
ca n be made which will pay good
hellion wa dcR<'rd n"' of honor on N:itchPz, )lis».. A long d<'bato followl'd
an amcudm1'ut olf<'l'NI hy :.\lr. JloalHer,
interest on what may be invested
, u,·h un occ<t:<io11, they turn the of Louisiana, us to thl' improvemc•n ts ot
from now on. The Panama can11l
mouth of the Hnd and Uw !wad of
wl1ole thi11~ into a tribute to Gen- tho
tlw A tclmlfahty:i. rivt•rs, which was de·
1
failure
rest
bi
the
scheme has been
eral Lee a~ a rebel. in tead of to fou.tcd.
An 11me11d111Pnt was otl'orl'd by tho
of the century.
Ut>neral Lee a a noule 111nn. The Chairman of the Rlvl'r and Harl.Jor committee 11;-:ividiug that i:>50,000 of tho
oa i·ery thing for whi<"h he ea.med uo arnouut allotted to the :'\Iissouri ril'er
Prince Bismark and his
hall bt• uxp<'nclcli betwc•Rn Hioux City
llerbed Bismark, still keep mut- monumen t at all, i' made the test and South Dakot11 and $50,000 nbovo
it: arrnn~ing the order of ma1'ch in Sou th D1tkotn..
~Ir. l\lcCn•arr 111adc a point. of order
tering a.bout their expulsion from
the dedica tiou cermonie,:; . ·when against the fr:LLurp of tho bill which im·
The
the control Of Uermany.
po.ios a li11C• for obstruct.ion or Havig1Lblc
it i · remember ed that General waters or dumpinginl ostrcamssuP h arti·
keeps
Emperor
the
of
threats
cles as m1ty lwcomo 1in ohstrul'tion, holdLee \\·a· op po ed to beginning ing that tho connuitte<• had no power to
them from making a complete
1t.
the rebellion, an<l was one of the inflict lino .ind il11prison111c1
statement . of the whole affair, but
Bill.
Liquor
Boutelle's
Mr.
la ·t men to gi,·o it his assent, it
w ARJllXGTON, lay :.!8.-Tlro house
he can not keep them entirely
\\'Ou ld be much more appropria te commitlco 011 judiciary i11 rr·portingllo u·
tcll's amondm<'nt to tlw intrr stale com·
quiet. When the whole story
to place Marylan<l, Ke11Lucky and moree law re ·orumc11d that. it. be amend·
does finally cdme out, it will be
od to read a· follow": "ThM wht•n any
Ii iouri, 'outhern states which i11toxicating liquors or lic1ulds shall be
interestin g reading, and will probtrau~porll'd from Ollf' stall' or territory
refused to ecelle, in first position, into auot!H•r ·ul'h llcp101·s shall, wheu the
ably not add much to the credit
trnnsportati on of
anJ then follow with the states actual and coutinuous
the ~ame sliall ham trrmimttPd and
of the young emperor who think
\\'hich did ecede in the order of such liquors havr bN•11 dPlivcrrd
t:onsumer, br conslcll'rcd
he can run Europe in better tyle
the
to
th e reluctance with which they to ha.vo cl.'a~erl to l.JC' tho ·ubj< l'ls of
than Bismark.
commerce with fon•ign lltttious and
entered into a rebellion against among the scvrral st1btl's, a11d bn a part
of tho commrrcc u.11tl propPrty wlt.hin
The speculativ e fever is at its their native land. No Northern such ·talc or t 'ITitory iwd subject to thr
of such stato or
lrnio-ht int.he United States. The man should object to monumen ts restriction provislo11s i11 n'sppct of all
tenilory or district
such
police regulation~ of prohibition, !'Pgnla·
of the various stock to any nohle ,,outhener under
tlon or taxation PCJ11'Llly anti in \'OllllllOll
·tance-.
circum
excee<l
to
exchanges are reported
with othc1· like properly, subjPet to the
police powors of 1111y sncl1 state, tel'ritor~
Subscrib_e_r_s_P_l_e_a-se_N_o-tice.
or district.
anything in the history of stock r
Railway 80.foty Appli1:.noes.
speculatio ns. Then thousands and
mxc:To.'.", jJay ~8.-A bill w11~ in·
W.1.
to
fail
bscriuers
su
our
of
an~·
If
millions of dollars are being risked
trodu<.:<'d i11 tl1t• hou~l' hy :'lllllik<'H, ol
h" <'<JllippPd
every month 'on the Louisiana I receirn their paper regularly they l\1;1i11<'. rpq uirin~ :di 1·:1rs to
Mr.
with ~afrty eo11p!i11~ applla111·P:<.
Lottery, and vast sum are being \\·ill confer a fayor upon us by Quinn :ti''' introdnc·"cl a hill n·11uiri11g all
rnill'Oal!.< to ado;it. :<afl'ty signal appliinvested in Southern and Western J prnm1Jtly informing Uo of the fact.
4

tra1~sactions

I

auce~.

As to the Census Que::;tions.
W .1s111c-.1 rn-.;. ~f:ty :lb.--St1!>l'l'int<'1Hll'11t
P1n·t1•r i:;:;u,·tl thP following <'il'\'lllar. atl·
dr<•spcJ LO U]ll'r\'bur~ 1,[ l]H' C'('ll~U,.;:
· ·Yon y: il! ull':l"L' iu,.;lnll't P11ut11Pl':ttor~
in ta"""~ wi11·i·" pt 1 rso11~ r1·f1is1·1i ln tt11swPr
tl11· qul',..lioll:' 011 1h1• populalio11 ~l'l.Pt!nle,
n·lalinr: to plty,..kal auli 11w11tal dbahil·
iti"''· or t!11• qt11'"tion~ relalin~ lo farm",
)!01nt-,:;

j.'al

H.ortg::,g(•S.

to <'lllPr iu tile
·n ·:u~ctl

propcir \':;Ju;nn the word·

to

Their Summe1· Vacation.
W ..1.-;111-.;nTo.'.", ~fay 28.-'l'hi' f;tmily ol
Vi('(• Pn>.·idrnt '.\!01·ton will J,.a1·r \'\'a,hington tod>tY for their couutry honw it!
Rhim•clil1. on the Hudson. Tht• vicu
pn.'sident will acc·ornpany t.hc !Jresidon·
tiu,J party to Clovelaud.

--

- ·--··-Killed by a Do.so B nll.
S.\ v.-1.xXAH. Utt .. jfay :.!S.-Bt•n )foyers,
catcher of a c·olorNl base hall <'lub, while
pltiying ;1t. :'llonlgom<'rr, wa; struck in
the lrlOUlh oy <b ball thl'O\\ n by tho
pitc!H•r a~irt iasta.utly killeu.
:S:on. G. W. !IIcCrary Dyin;;.
8T. .Tor·:. ~ro.. :\fay ~! .-Th.. Hon.
Gcor~l 1

.

~'.ft·Cr~ry. ( 1 X-~P('l'(1larr

"··

or

\\'til',

dan!!Prt i<y ill \'ith ~Halig1w11t c·anrrr
of ti1L' bo\1 <·~~- Xo hopes of hi:; ret:o1·cry
are cntur:~i111 J.
FROM
SAVED_
__ DEA'I':tr.

·i~

1

a.nswcr.' No tnrlhf'r Stf'p,:;wilJ be neccs~ary on lhe imrt of the s11p1'rvisor or
cnunirrator, ;111d <tll leg;~] [JL'O<.:ccding~
will be ia:::.tituted from the \Va~hiu;;ton
oflico t.hrougil the dcp:trlment. of justicc."
THE PEACE COMMISSIO N
Adopt a Rosolution Favoring .~rbitra.
tio'.!l and Diso.rmamo nt.
'V.\Hll!X«To .·. ::.[it)' :~.;.-The intrruaiional JH'<L<'e c·onirn i,;siou adopted the fol"Arbitration anu
lowing rcsolu Lion:
disirnn;11nent, ,hould take the p!aco of
war ;i,nd rnilita:·y system, .ind in lieu of a
w;tr dt•p:irtnl('l!t we ·hould have a peace
d('pal'tmc11t with :111 internal court of
ari:>itrnt.ion."
Among other rosolutions ttdoµtec.J was
oue that instead of Wc;t Point 1t11d other
militMy ac1tdcmics wu ,·hould drill our
ehildreu in tho <Lrts of poacc; girn them a
poaco litern.turc iind teach them to bo
ciLpable of being .irbitrntol's.
Will Attend tho Garfield Sorvicea.
.\l:ty 28.-Prcside nt
W.\SILIXUTox,
Harri:on and sc1·nral mom bcrs of tho
cabinet and othPr oflich1ls will !<.>ave hero
on a sprc ial trnin for Cln1·ehi.nd, Ohio, to
iLttond the Gctrfield memorial services in
that eity on DcC"nration day.
An Internation al Bo.nk.
~fay 28.-Thc president
has sent to the· Sl'H:lt.e a bill pruviding
for the cstabli ·Juuent of an Iutcrnu.·
tional Amt'rican bank remme11dcd by
t.hc Internationa l Amurican conference
i«•t•cnlly held here.
WARITT. ·oTox,

Fisherrr.sn R ~Ectrnd After Being Five
Days \'J'ithou.t Food.
IL-1.LTF.\X, );. :-> .. :iiay :~$.-The XorWl'~ian hotl' CouC"ordi:1 arril'ed with
Spent·Pr l)L•('kcr i!nc.l EugPw• Bourke, bcIongi11:( to the AmPrka11 fisherman t;ellio
u. Tlrur 1011 , Tlll'y werP pkk<'d up on
the b;ink~ . lay rn alter drifting abou\
fil'c dtirs and Ionr nights without food or
AND PROSPECT S OF
watN. TIH'Y were' <tttPnding the trnwls CONDITION
OF LIFE.
STAFF
THE
vpssl'l.
ll1<i
Jost
anJ
in
,l't
fog
u
when
They tril'd to mnk, tlrn Xewfoundla nd
const. two hundrPd lllilcs dt~ltrnt, hut Slight Improveme nt in Indiana, Ohio
tlwi1· :itt<'mp: IH'OV<'u uselc:<H. Their ;;uf·
Better and Michigan Wheat Still
foring from tliir,..t, hnugcr and cold was
Holding its Own-·Cheo.t , Chaos and
Yl'ry
b<·came
they
day
fifth
Tlw
intolls<'.
Hes:iian Fly Retarding the Crop in
wc:~k, th;•ir arms break ill!;' out in Mn·os
Several States.
and t!Jrir fl'l't aud lip. bl'l'aml' ;;wollcn.
1'11<' Concordia almost ran 0 v,'r tlw m
28.-Tho Farmrrs'
They wen' unconCrrrc.100, :\fay
bi•fon• dhi·ovt•i-y.
Rrl'i<'w in it· next i"~nr will publish the
·ciou, wllrn pil·kPd up.
followin~ on the condition of wheat: ReCan't Compete With Scott.
btive to winter wheat our Illiuois coropcrI PrTT,Pnw. Pa .. :\Jay 28.-Co<tl
rPspondrnh l'Ontinuc> to rrµort tho conun·
mint's
ntor~ thrra11·11 to clo.><' tl11•ir
c.Jitiou dl'<·li11ing. Washington l'Ollnty is
a<,.;o<'ia·
le,;" thl' G11it1·d :'lfinP ''-'urkl'J"s
tho only one in whi<'l1 impro1·c·me11t is
tion Ol'l.!;<iniz" tlr<' mrn <>n111Ioy\'d at "'· L. rC>port,•cl . )f;111y art' thP 1·c,mplai11ts of
11ay
who
1•ro<
cm11JC)
'l'lw
Srott's min<',;.
cht""' <~nd c·hPat 1 :111d SCl'oral corrcs1>on7\J (·rnts ntnnot t'OlllJH'l<' with :\fr. i:kott, dt•11b rc•pon d;in::t~r by Jles>ian 1 y. Iut<·11l$.
78
];aid
only
arl'
lll<'n
who,c·
dian;1 :~vf'1·:~P:L"" sl1ow a slight imµroYO·
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL .
mt•n t in c·m1ditio11 since our last n•port.
In Ohio the condition ha.~ not ehauged
Ko 8unJay excursions on Pennsylvani a m:tl r.1 ially dnring the past two weeks.
road.
In '.\[is,..ouri the wrathcr in porbeen
has
stat<'
the
of
]<]x-Secretar y of War )I ·Creary is ski< tion~
farnr:tbl<', nnd considernclc lmprovoat 8t. JosPph, :i\fo.
those
i11
England i~ g-,~ntly, but firmly, stcaliug 11wnt has t;1kr::i1 p!a~o
Joc11Jit.il's. Wlrc11t is hcndiHg irregnh1rly,
all the• laud Borneo.
complaints o!
Jolrn$town, Pit., h:is another flood. howt·ver, amd there are
clwss. Kentucky reports of condition
So1Pe streets umler water.
a lll'el inc of scvcru.I points. In
Blue :i:1d grny will turn out big at show whc11t. has been injured considerKnnH:ts
Viek~bur~ on Dl•rorntiou day.
ably by dronth. and in :1 !ow counties by
Abin l'>'l"rsou and <Just Carl ..;ou wcro h;1il and l lu' Hcssiltn fly. '!'he ;werage
inn.
~I
Ly,
Ci
C'l'nl<"r
at
w1•!!
a
suffocat,·d in
of co11diLio11 for that state is rcµortod ton
\\'t•lb. tli • ::\fofTalt l.>ank robber of Dl•n· pl'r Ct>nt. lower tlrnn it was two weeks
Clay·
ttt
rest
:tr
V<'r, is 'iu·pJ 1· n11cl1•r
,\ lmnd<tnt rains 1.!111·e fallen in
<~go.
to11, ~fo.
many p11rts of tho sl11tc, and the condiCity of Hom<" won r;~er a«ro,:,.; tho tion will doubtlc ·' improve during the
hours. four coming w!'ek. Ill :i\fichigan some imOl'<•a11-~,·1·1·u day ..;. th·<'
minnLt•s.
provcm1»1t iu the conditiou of whe:1t ha
TY.'<•ntY-><·1·<'n citip,; and towu~ hn.vo tak!'n Jll:tc'<' ~incc our last report.
!?in·u tht; <'ight·hour syswm to 23,355
RclaLivo to ~pring wheat, corresponcarpt•nter,:.
dcrn1s gcuPrally report. that germinal.Ion
R l~. Bt ~art, l!1•µuty po~tmaster at and growth ha1·e b(wn mud1 retarded by
Willn·,:bal'J'r'. l'R., was anestt·d for rob· clrouth and cold \l'\'ttthr r, and the i;tand
iH vpry uneven. Abundant showers have
bing till' mails.
A <.:heck for SH,OOQ wa~ ~tolen from fallen in the last few days, however,
the internal rPl'<'nue <·olleclor's oflicc tLI ~nffiC'lrnt for ncC'ds of spring sown grain
In }fi11nc ·ot.i1, tho Dakot.a:; itnd Iowa.
Lawrencebu rg, Ky.
It
In n family quarrel at I't>uria John Nobrastrn stlll suffers from drouth.
Edward Is gnnPrally conceded that wnrm wt,athcr
L esli<~ kil!Pd hi$ ::011-in-htw,
and co11t.i1111C'd rains would soon bring
Sim,;. with a hat<- hc•L.
to a normal condition.
Train wrrc·ker,; tried it on tho llaltl· tho crop forw>wd
\Yr summariw as follows: 'Vinter
mor' & Ohio cxp1·rs~ tit East Cummins·
wlrnat-lllin ois, 67 nor cont.; Indiana, 66;
Yillc' s1:.tion . I'\1i!Nl.
Ohio. 85: Kentucky, 81; Missouri, 81;
Eugin
Sianl<':; is now being criticized
·ct-, '7; Wi ·co usin, 77; l\Ii<-hiirnn, 81.
Kt111
remarks
laud for lti:· r •rout di,.;pal'aging
'µ ring whrat-Iowa , 93; Nt"bra·ka, 89;
about Briti."lt !:wk of (·11torprisc.
1'flnn<'sOt11, 86; South Dakota, 92; WlsUPor~<' Fr:t:1cis Trai11 wc'nt arouud tbo c~on s iu. 93.
world in :ixty-sen'H d;1ys, thirtl'un hours,
.l:i.:>lle<l to Death.
thrc•r miHales aud threl' srconds.
BB.\ZIL, '.\fay 2 .-Whilo the wife o!
A no orion~ dP,pl•rndo named John Ezra Littlejohn, a Lewis township far·
8rnrling ''a ti<·d to a tl'PP and shot to mPr, was putting out the family washdc•ath by a mob 1:1•11r i'l<'lma .• '. C.
ing, a three-year-o ld son fell into a tub
:\Ir<. D. .\.. T>ruin. llc•rril'k Falls, N. of boiliug water, and wa scalded to
Y., is <h·ad. Thn drnggist goa1•c her death.
powclrred Oi>ium iustct:.ct of ipcC'ac.
INDIANA ITEMS•
•\ lbert Uwynn<'I' iusultcd :'If rs. :'lfc·
her
when
and
.
I'h<"rson. l'hiladnlphia
.Now Greenfield is crying for a street
husuand prot••stcd Gwyu11t•r "tahbell him car line.
fatally.
Another flood in the Ohio rivor is
Judg" Lawrcucc, of the XPw York threatened.
atluc·hm<'nts
that
supr('mc <'ourt, dl'c·iclPd
Vincennes will have :t ball gnmc by fo.
against n<itionu l ban ks rnnnot be 't•c·utod malo teams Juno 4.
aetious.
in statn courL
Wh?atland is building a grain elevator,
Billy Kinney. clrnllk, stablwd Wflllnm capa<"rty
30,000 bushels.
Thompson. ?\;ishvilll', Ky., c•olorC'd boy.
Spencer county turned out forty gradu·
William '.\(ullins, iinotlwr colored man,
ates from her public schools.
also stabl)l'd to d ·11th i11 llw same rity.
Crawfordsvi lle Argn -News has en·
Rabbi "'<•rbrr, of Baltimo1•1•, Lold
C!ovPland. Ohio, j<'w" tl1at lw bPlieY<'d In largcd to au eight column folio.
Iuecndiary set fire to Ed. 'l'cmplo1"s
Christ. Thu \'Ongn•galio n aros<' as one
man and oxpector<ttl'd on 'VcrlJ,,r and barn, Muncie. Loi;s ~HOO.
Greencasllo is proud of her one lady
1lrovo him from the church.
bicyclist, who rides a afety.
'.(j!J!C'{•IP jH.ldU<l1l 10
General Lew \\'allac<', Crawfordsvi lle
rnJ.I: .rno .r.~.\O JO s>.Hlll! uu .r.i)Ju m;:or 1'U
'
p.i!J> 'l?Ljl~ll!() JO rlm1~1q 'JOUUO,\() ~d!U'U!' has patented a ste •J railroad tic.
Patrick O'Xcil, near Fairbanks, was
'Adll lltL;H "S;: .\<?j\: "Q·'X '\1111\Q
badly burned by natu.ral gas oxplosion.
·p1H)a 1lq'Oruo JO c!oqsrn:
The oldost native IIoosil'r is Rev. Geo.
·op1.1111, Jl·ll 1:u11w ..i .ilJ p.1~o<lcl11;; 'l l! ]Hill
8wartz, J cfi'crsou ville. He is 87 yeai»
'JZJ' ;;}! >'olll:J! ,,.J.!llJ Oj llv!00.11>'. ll-11 .\p11q old.
SJJT 'l.JlOIJ '"'i·Il:qo ·is ,11p JI? 1.. •q 11! [ll:.tp
E. C. llarcling, Rockville brakeman,
putiOJ ~'\L\\ ·.1,t.11n.H?Jllll1 !lll ~. V.{.ti ,)D.IU[ 1?
off by his tr;iiu. Sot ex·
'wm1.u11p1m10 ·o '(J Jo uo,; ·mutp1up111110 h:td a 11.'g tut
peetPd to live .
..[ tll\:Jll!.\\.-'ti( : ::~·~\ "l\l ·~JlUlls.L.Llcf
Yau '\'aggon("r, Rhode I ' l;\nd won
·pea: nr p'Ua a p1rno'1
t.lrP 100 rnilt• bicyclo race at Cra1~fords·
>.uppll
.
,Jill
'.\l?!)Jll ll?S "'"l.t.!illO.l
ville In twl'I\'(' hours.
m.11 1rn11 111:l1u .\upi.r,r pt:q.1.1.110 mo.1 1
Charil's Bt•ll, 11:,red fourteen, of ~ow
1u.ipp;J.lc1
ll<»;p.!l!JJ
puu
0.1f.TJU 11p1 .\1.ll?d
Prondc•nc<', wi~s bittrn by a copperhead
l{,>Jl(J\I
111·11
dlJ
,;.1.1q
.IOJ
' J'Up •J.\!J p:.)U .ll!l
s1111l; P •rnu bn 't e xpc'el.l•d to Ji vc.
S <JJJj110:1 lj>'!·rJ·lJ.11'>.IS Jl?,J.J;j .Jlj) .IOJ ,\'..q
'l'h1uie M. ~loltiug, Columbus belle
-uno.J .lip JO >lJUcl ii" IUO.IJ .lltq.q.T.Jll o).l'U cliinhNI fro1;1 h<'r window 011 a rop~
sorull.i1.ic1- ·s;: X1:1i.;: ""<l ·ou .rns.i..tr<l
ladder and n111 away with Rich Duneau.
·ss3.x.8tto:::i tisr.zI-qo~oos sq,:t
During a drunken brawu, Frod Hituer,
- --..:::::...=..::-=-.::..=--of Rockport, fa:.nliy cut Lewi~ llnshrod,
Kicked by a Horse.
with a rawr. The row was over
IIELHY\'JLLE . :\fay :!8.-Jaml'~ Wal- colorocl,
n.
ker was kickC'd by a hor~<' and badly in- n t·olorPd wo111a
Incli:L !H1 Trn1·p Ji11;; :i\[eu's association
jured about the hl'a<l. lli~ wounds were
at first consid1•red fattd, but at a latrr 111PI <LI Ltlfu.yPttl', and l'IPctt•d C. ::\L Tayexamination his phy~kiau ,. ~, preMscd lor, of 1,og-;1n~pof·1, pro~ldt•nt, paid their
d1·1its and wonnd up the meeting with a
hopes of bi · rccov<'rr.
1nu.u<.l ba,11tJ uot.

THE 'VHEAT CROP.

THE EVENING ITEM, WEDNESDAY, MAY 28, 1890.
A cellar for a n ew hou se i b eing fail ed to catch the ball in his
excavateu on Fi ff h . treet, just m ou th, the ball succeNl Pcl in
"catchi ng him in th e m out h. '
we 't oi.' Connvcr.
Gilt Wall Paper ::rnrl 10 cent
H i:; n os.·e hl ed a l.1ttle untl h.i.·. lip I
l
D<lYi<
Mr.
;it
wn
o
J
boy
ne1
A
l"f
E
·
C
,
1
R .n. unnm g1rnm,33 ast i 1t1.
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'l'he baby of J. T. Com sto ck, of in to tl1 e new hou e o~ th e corner near th e Wolf Cree k R ail -m ad
hriJ ge. After a whil e the ol<le r
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A new letter box
. but alter S .O!ll (' those u sually rnkl nt .. Oct. . p ~r l L. 'nll and examine them.
· has bee n I>lnc- is YJ Shlll" ier :;on a wre nce o
trouble goL_ lu1~1 off the brnl•~e
'
ed on the corner of First and I Dakota t:!tr(:'et.
again. While lus brother had hi t!
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Two more hou :;e' of the Chad- attention called in some other di
·
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plants and a part of his earth.
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throu gh to the creek below. The
Moses a nd Ed. Osborne, of LebUeorge F e1°ht, of Haw thorn e w ate r was about a foot deep but
anon, arc visiting at W . 'l'. Shank's
lrcet, wltile unloa<lin!!'.' a car of the little fellow sprinkl ed the
on Water street.
tone at the Ohio lbk(• Works, let mos t of it <ffN the banks around.
The fences and tree-boxes about a rock drop on his fin ge r. '1.'he The young hero, however, was not
the residence of Rev. J.P. Watson, finger is somewhat brui eel and the hurt.
of West Fifth street, are being nail is partly loose but no bones
Of all th e n e w huiklin ~~ th :i t
painted.
are broken.
wer e going: up a few w ee k ~ ago ,
F. l\L Jipgen has been purehas- scarcely any are any farther alon g
Russel Heiney, of South Broadway, is visiting relatives in West ing a small type writer to u e in now than they were then. As a
majority of the carpenters arc on
labeling his prescriptions.
Baltimore.
John Chapman and Eugene the strike, the contractors are
Joe Spatz is working at the PanAmerican cigar factory on East Herr are laying th eir heads to- compell ed to quit on most of th em.
gether. We have not yet bee11 ' Ilonses w·iL11 oaly tlH' fram e ,-.·ork
l<'ifth street.
Rev. C. L. Work went to Center- able to find out ju t what it fini shed, or probably on ly tt fe \\
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ville, yesterday, to attend the means.
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Summit street are being improved. over, a new carpet will u <' fo und
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South Summit street, are being t.h e wee lc scru bb m g a Ill1 01111
resid ents could have borne th o inweeded and will soon be ready prayer meeting.
convenience much easier h ad it
'fhe old Pute rbau gh re ide nce no t b een for the improveme nt of
for use.
Rev. Y. F. Brown left on the on Germantown treet, at the end Third sfreet, the p:rnvcl of whi ch
eleven o'clock train for 1'roy this of Williams, n•C'e ntl.\' conde mned ,,·n. hnu1 eJ from t !10 ('r pe~\ on•1
morniug to attend the funernl of to rn~lke way for the exteu iun of Broad wny, an<l lqis 1·011 triliu tP il
Hev. o. A. Brewster which take8 Williams ~tr ct, W<l, sold at pub- it,.; share to th e nii1l of th o strc•el.
place at two o'clock this afternoon. lic s:1lc this morning to }fr. Frank Broad way is one of the hand :;omcst
Dr. 0. Surface, of West Sonora, Brown. 'l'he price paid was $67. - trects on the 'Vest 'icle and all
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A scene occurred on Broadway
Col. Thomas, Governor of the
A sneak thief got away with a
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this morning tlrnt wa more amu s- Soldiers' Home, is reported to lw
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longing to J. H. Bertels, a few
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solitary actor. A small boy had grouuds closed to the public on
days ago. No trace of them yet.
been sent to the fish market to get nn days. When the grounds wer0
S HOES $1.25. ,'J. 50 a n<l $1.7.'5 . umber one shoes.
Jess Gilbert while playing ball
some fish. He got quite a good opened a few months ago the plea
last evening got hit on the nose
lot of them. As he returned home was made that it gave the workby the ball. He was going around
the wrapper got a little loo e and
:md
last evening with a rag saturated the slippery :fish be gan to drop out. in gmen of Dayton a pleasant.
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Miss Carrie Baker and Miss seen he was trying to carry fi sh
i d eteriorating, and that unl ess
Rosa Wilkins, formerly of the in his arms in about th e same
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West Side but who now reside on way a boy carric. wood. He did
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Lee Mitchel, of :Miamisburg, was mantown street was .old at au c- just out side the Home ;!;rounds,
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father, old father MiLchel of South sale was in progre s, a man with be r emoving to Dayton from all
Williams street. He returned greaL seriousness inquired to whom the towns within reach. Col.
Cor. Thir< Street and Home Avenue R . R.
home again this afternoon.
the cellar would belong if th o Thomas sees what, ii:> comin ;; and
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Young Jap:; are regarded by American ,
llaval oll1ccrs a tlic be;,t kind of benants I
on shipbonrtl. 'lhcy are ma 1Tels of npa.t11css, intelligC'nce , obedience, :md courtesy. So111e Jap:; of excel lent position at
home al'e pcrforniiui; such services on
An!ericnn men-of-war .
'llw ~\11ll'ricau Hcbn~w says tbat the I
,;nlJject of L11~· collStruction of a, railroad
from Jaffa to Jern~alcm is one that is
greatly a:.:itating th people of Palestine
at. the prC'sent tirne. 'Full survey:; have
been made uy competent engineers, \I ho
rPport fa1·orably r"gnnling the projecl.
'!'he> increase of ca paei •; in the Suez
Ca11al, re:;ulting from the use of Plcctric
light for night pa~,,;.1ge:;, i~ e11ui\'all•nt to
widening; the canal lrom 1 t~ pre~c·11t Lottom \'. ic.lth of :.!2 meters w 32 mctt>:s-an
op!'l'ati,m which woul<l cost a.t least
'20,000,000.
The population of Ireltu1d continues to
decline', ::ntl appears to have dropped
sowc.• .:;o,nuo in 1;umber during the pa:st
,
y<'ar. 'l'hc lowest point in this present
eentur» ha:.; now been reached: its zenith
wn.; iu.1&±.3, "hen there were 8,2.i0,000.
'l'lte e:;tim::i.tc for to day is 3,500,000.
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The Sandusky Fish Market

JOHN PREZEL
mAKES CARPETS TO ORDER.

or

f ~ Leatherman,
Lock and Gunsmith.
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\V,-::-rr r:,n.l Gas
T•·kpho 1w ii.JO.
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fine Parasols,

t ;:. L U:c• i.1arn:1 ... to'!lL' ill n•a=il'~; tlte
th•:\tl1 ra.<..• a111011g: \\ 0111l·n and llecreatiCS

doj 11:,!;.

l e ! !t~r or 011

IFinB ~iU: UmbrBllas

Profo-sor A. • •. Kiner. a Norwegian
;;t:1tisti,•ia11 .. 1a•· di· CO\<:: •d a•trl cll'f'l:ll'l'·l

) _JlJ~~,

CONTRAC TOR and EJ LJ~~ ?.
Takes Cont r acts for E •~·c·y
Thing <'ompkt c .
f ~ 33 W e s t T"iiiyd Sty.a . ;,

\\~et.ak.

ClH.Jl H E.t\DED CANES ,
SILVE R HEAD ED C A NES,

umERELLAS RE-COVERED

'lhe saJarv

n•ry

s ·1~us i ig. hut Euglish cc.l1torials art)
large and h1:M·y.
J~me;; Russell Lo"·ell recovers slowly
from his recent illness. Pul.ilisher~ aro
ealliu" for cop> on his•· Ljf0 of liawthorlc~·· Lut h~ i.> unable to retouch it,
though it is all written out.
Edwa1·<l Bellamy, accortliug to a. Bos·
ton paper. wrote .. Looking- Hackwarc.l"
as a. salire on 'ocialism, and ,1·as the mo~t
a.sl 011ishec.l man iu th;: wor: cl when the
puLlic made a hero of him.
lleury George ha;; lJeen hC':u<l from in
Australia. II<> has crowded lwu,c,,; lhere
and sympatlwlk au<lience:. The singlct .. x id •as have ma1lc more progre.;s iu
that country than iu any othl'r.
Dr. Oliwr \Yen:lell Holmes was fifty
"111:11 he Legan to grow I t1ll!. lie tried
;;e ·era! cures for opalccia, !mt they :;im·
ply hall th dTect of rendering his dome
of thought all the more opale.;ct'nt.
Dr. King. physicinn-in -or<linary to a
disliuguishc d .taksman of China, is an
Anwricau wo111a11. f;he lcas extensi1·c
prncl il'I' in 8liau~hai. and her Stl"gical
, ]> "!'at ions ha\'e ac,raet •d wide attt•ntion.
JJ:·. t ltarcol·.. ap~ Rosalie'. \1 liil'h !.he
J'l'. l••·,•., :111J•<'i·:a1 < f Dra:dl sl'11t l:i1u iu
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Pearline

in a pail of water, will con- ~,Z
vince a woman against her will { 1 •
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that it washes everythin g; best ancl qu1ckest-:-rnJures
nothing ; coarse or fine-jus t the rev~rse-by olom.g away
with the rubbina it saves the \'cry thing which n uns the
most clothing-~spccially fine things. It takes the dru~lg
cry oqt of woman's hardest work.,,""'! ash day and cleanm~
time arc no longer "bugbea rs m the h~fl'.es where
?carlinc i:> used, and these homes number millions.
Peddlers and some unscrupulons grocers nre offer,
inrr imito.tions which they clnim to be.: Pearline, or "thf
so.~nc o.5 l'~o.rline." IT'S FALSE-the y are not, nncl
Manufactured onlyj)y J AMES .PYLE, N, Y:
1 4g

